
Government of West Bengal
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1'10, 3173 - F.B.

From: A.R. Chakraborty
Special Secretary
Government of West Bengal.

To
. .

The Accountant General (A&E), WestBengal, .•...
(Book II Section), Treasury.Buildings, Kolkata-. 700 001

Mject: Loans and Advances orthe State GOvt- Interest i-atesand otherterms'and conditi(msf~r·the year 2011~2012 .
, ", ,,".,.: .;.r,:'" :";.

, •• ":'.:::: :.~~.' •• f. • " ..

". .;.,....Sir,
In continuation of this Deptt.-Order No. 643 - F.B.datedtli~:31 st!:t0i~cil,''20n '. aniidin~c~~dto;~a~ 'tllafthe

Governor has been pleased to fix the following rates cif interest [or the year 2011-2012 in respect Ofdiff~nmt2ategoiies of
loans mentioned below along with other terms andconditions:>" ".' .

1. Category of borrower and type of loan ;<>:.).Ihte:,~f/~t~l-esf'pe;'~\ln~m ...., "

1. Loans to Local Bodies - Municipal Corporations, Municipalities, ImprovementTnists;'J)eYGlopll{eii
Authorities, Zilla Parishads, Anchalic Parishads.Panchayat Samities, Housing.Boardsetc. ' . .

2, Loans to Co-operative Societies (excluding Loans financed by the NABARD~'NCDGetcJ.
, . _. " .. ,. , , ... ' ,",

3. Industrial & Commercial Undertakings of the State Government

··','····.1·Q,00.'

(a) State Electricity Corporations',' State TransportCorporations '.
.'. . ,", "

(i) Working Capital Loans / Loans for.Meeting Cash deficit

(ii) Loans for other purposes

(b) Other Public Undertakings:

......

(i) Working Capital Lom{s I Loans for Meeting C~shDeficit':

~ii) Loans.tQWBREDC under RE (MNP)

(iii) Loans to WBREDC~iH1:derREC

(iv) Loans for other purposes-

4. Loans for Payment of Sales Tax Arrear to the Sick Units

S. Industrial and Commercial Undertakings in the Private Sector

6, Ways & Means Advances / Short term Loans (Recoverable within, the year)

,12.00 .

. 6.75

(a) Rebate: The interest rates prescribed above assume .timelyrepayments and 'interest payrhePts~and,h~nceno
further rebate in rates is to 'be allowed for timely payments. '. "":.~ . ,<, .: ':<0.:)",;,.,<, .... '... ,

. .

:.1 L507, Other Miscellaneous Loans

n. Terms and conditions applicable to loans under categories ltb7above as follows

1, Recovery of Loan '

(b) IZecovery of PrinciQal
.~..-,.~' '. ',. - . ':' . ',: '" ." ,",'. " " .'.

(i) Recoverable within the period to be specified in each case ofsanction of loan.in equal.annual instalmerits
"commencing from the first anniversary-date ofdray,raLofloan,ulllessa lnpratprium.ts.aJ1owecl., ' ..

(ii) The period for repayment ofloans for all parties should.be restricted to'.tb:t~11).ininill11:i.p6ssible:.,NormaHy,
no loan should be granted for a period exceeding 1o years . . ,.....

(iii) The period of repayment of working capital loans shouldpreferablybe.restrictedt02 or 3 years.cln no
case, however, the period of these loans should exceed 5 years, .' .'" '. . .....•".< ,,' ..' '. ...

_ .. -i-': . -'>.' eo~ltd\:... '~-..:2,'··

"',: .



I I

-··-----;7r-
, , /'~.__,_,__,_-=-=c,=--=' =' =- -,-,,- . . .... ~. '..~

:, ·Ci)' .·.:Unless~Otherwise;specified{n'e~chcaseofsanction. of loan, interest will be payable annually on the
.' ~ " principal amount-outstanding from-time to time.' Moratorium on the' payment of interest will not be
'.,' ,'allowedexcept. under special circ1.irhstances of any case. The payment of interest will start from the first
..'.amliversEu~Yd<lte.Ofdrawal of loan. ", " .
Cll) . The.rate _of).nterest will be 1% lower than the prescribed rate in case of the loans sanctioned for the period

'not exceed iilg5years. ",' , ;
':(iin' Thetateofinterestoh loal1s·sartcti011edih.,respectofExternally Aided Projectincluding Back to Back out

of.theloan.assistance IrornWorld.I3a:nk/A.p.B etc. will besameaCwhich it is received. Repayment
pei;ibdof such.loansshall' 'be n6trrieJi'e than 1d,years.. .

"

':--.'
.: ~'. . ~.. :~ .,..

(d) PenaltY clause,> TI~e lcansanctions/agreernents shouldinvariably include a penalty clause providing for levy of a
"penal rateof iiiterestinthe.event of-default.in repayment of instalment/s) of principal and/or interest. The penal ;',:

'l'ate'ofiriteresfsl~ciiild not be less tha'ri 1.50% above the normal rate of interest at which the loan is sanctioned.
' ... '.,;.,,~. . , .'

2, This'Ol'de~:Willno(ljow~ver; supersed~the rates .already fixed for the year 2010-20 i1 in any individual case of loan .
. Thilbrderl¥illnotaisoaffect thespecial l·;.l\es, which l1av,ebeen fixed under special circumstances of any case.

'i,··".·,:.· .

3. ·'.This .order will riot.affect the rate ofinterest.and termsand conditions fixed for the loan under different housing
scheiTies,of,th'e.Sta'teqovt. .viz. MIGHS, 'LIGHS; .etc. which 'are financed by loans from the lending institutions like

•the LIC, .GIC; r-fUDCO, etc. as well as for-the loans to Co-operative Societies financed out Cif funds provided by'
'NA.BARD.and'ioans from the.NCDC;' ,IDC, .etc: In these cases, rate of interest will continue to be fixed separately in
.cofisultationwitlithisDepertment ori the basisof' the interest rates of the leri'ding institutions and the proposal of the
.Administrative' detfartments··.col)cerned··Cvi.i:'Housing Department, Co-operation: Department, . Animal Resource
Development Department etc.)," ... . .

........ ;;-'\.. '·.f' . ,", .... • '....'. , ,

".",',..; ;~:;f ..,":.:/:<"~:.:~.;,.-::.,:..'~;';::-' ' .' .... : ! -:=:"."'- ..' '. ." '. . "<:.-

. 4. The't;ate',d1r1tetest;ahdterips:',and conditionsofrepayment of.loans and advances by the State Government fixed in
,this:Ol:ger\v.ili:onot.app}yii{the:c~se:6f10qti~·an·d advat:lcesto the Closed and Sick Industries for which terms and

conditions s,hchila,besettled~'bY'·the~Adt1in:DepartPientsin:'individuaF case, if riot-already done, in consultation with
thisJ:)~p~it!?er({;'<:f:' .' " , .,

.' . .; .' pI: ,,:; ::~... ': . "

S" I am furtheF,t() St3:te,thattbe·.flat r~te ofintel'estfor all'capitalexpeilditure whetherfi'nanced from loans or not, for the
. -year;lQ'I i-!·20q~.hasbeenfixed at 6%:p'erallrium: .... '. . . . . ' .. " . .

~.' .',

.6, ·~Tli~".D~partme;ts:li:e·:req~lred to'k~ep:aClbse\Va~choi:J. timelyrep~yment of l6lifts .idv'anced by them and recovery of
.' ·.il1feresf.tl~en~on.::/rlle:I?epa+trtrerits,:·:iriustc6jlsicler·1:hequestioh· of adjustment of defau Ited dues while sanctioning a
. ~'·Jl;e~h·i0ari.toa:bi:)iroWel:,,\ii,h8<hasearlief&fa\1]fed>>.'.', . .. . .

.7:,····.i~~~di~id~~1"6~~Z-;~i~~~~~;:;~'~e;m~andc6n~ifi6~s:o({~an need not.be referred to.Finance (Budget) Department unless
..it};,pt·oposedto:deviateJr6m.th6~e.liiid~doviri' in-tliisorder ora: moratoriumen repayment of principal/interest is

'.. _"pt'oposed:'" .''.'; , . -. '", '. . .. " .'. .... '.' .
• . '. ~ . .• :. :!

8.'::. 'A~';~egards rates:6finterestorilbans' cindid~~ri6~s\q,Gov'e'rn.lU~ntse~ants etc.,,~~parate Government orders are being
. issued.'. ' .....- . ,.- ". . ..' - ..

Yours faithfully
,". ~

~
Special Secretary
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